
Give out symbols (4 for each child) 

Story time 

 

How big is God?                 (Get the children to show you with their arms) 

 

God is BIG ……….He can do anything! 

 

God loves us!             (heart symbol) 

 

God has given us Jesus to be our best friend          (children hold up friends symbols) 

 

Today’s story- from the bible         (bible) 

 

Exciting story about a man called Peter            (dress up child as Peter) 

 

Peter loved Jesus very much            (children hold up heart symbol) 

 

Peter knew that wherever he was Jesus was with him.        (heart symbol)  

 

Say ‘hello’ to the King ! (dress up child- crown/cloak) 

 

This King didn’t like Peter telling others about Jesus 

 

This made God sad (children hold up sad face symbol) 
 

This made ALL Jesus’ friends sad too (sad face symbol) 

 

One day the King was so angry with Peter he put him in prison     (Put Peter in prison + 

choose child be soldier) 

 

Peter’s friends were very sad and worried (children hold up sad face symbol) 

 

Peter’s friends began to pray (prayer symbol + get all the children to pretend to be Peter’s 

friends and pray for him) 

 

They prayed that God would help Peter get out of prison. They didn’t stop praying. They 

prayed and prayed! 

 

Peter had chains around him. (put paper chain on his feet) 

 But these chains didn’t stop God!  
 

One night God sent an angel to Peter. (dress up an angel) 

 

“Quick, get up!” the angel said.  

Peter looked down. The chains around him fell off! (break paper chains) 

 

 Peter got up and followed the angel.  

 

The guards were all asleep. (soldiers pretend to sleep) 



 

The gates to the prison opened up! (open the gate) 

 

 Peter and the angel walked outside into the street. 

 

Peter thought he was dreaming. Then the angel was gone!  

 

Peter knew that God had rescued him from the prison!  
Peter walked right to the house where he knew his friends were praying for God’s help.  

 

Peter couldn’t wait to tell them what God had done!  

 

He knocked at the door. (knock knock) 

  

A servant girl named Rhoda came to answer the door.(choose Rhoda) 

 

Rhoda said: “Who is it?” 

“It’s me!” said Peter. 

 

Rhoda knew that voice! She was so excited – it was Peter!! 

 

 

 Peter’s friends were amazed.  

 

God had been with Peter, even in prison. 

 

God had got Peter out of prison!! 

 

Everyone was so happy  (children hold up happy face symbol) 
  

 

Jesus is with us all the time- he is our friend (hold up friends symbol) 

Jesus loves us (children hold up heart symbol) 

Jesus is happy when we pray and trust Him (happy face symbol) 

Jesus is with us when we are happy (children hold up happy face symbol) 

Jesus is with us when we are sad (children hold up sad face symbol) 

 NOTHING is too big for Jesus to sort out! 

Jesus is our friend!                  (children hold up friends symbol) 

 


